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see • mcE.Kveinrylevieiassi aitnraMi ttsion

Weekly Montanian. • '2ceuntry and
!should be so considered.--Montana nil-

verite. We mieht be sefe in truthfully
ri,nei. marls ZYSAY 84TIMPAY. stopple& our ponderous ponderosity to

remark that the party who penned the

above editorial is a liar in the ?Jet de-

gree with DO holes to peg. The 10176ti ts

man is one of those bowling anarchists

who advocates rebellion but will be in

British Colurobia or the igi Islands

SYD5OILIPTION—$2.50 per year in cleaner* when that event transpires. 1 he world

g. if not paid within 30 days from date is full of mach howling patriots. Yes

pf. subscribing. the severite is one of that kind of ani-

etneenfISINO—diSp1ey—$1. per re, cosre ., ma Is that has been browsing off the pop
senatkily. Locals 20 cents per liec eecn 

i 

.
Lleia muss for the past two years and 

tisettion. Special rates by contract. 
just et a time when its gate steel, are re-

quired in payment for its patronage it

is found in the democratic corn field eat-

ing fodder free,' a dee.oecratic crib and

howling traitor. Fine example its set-

ting to the rising generation.
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inteeeemeeeeeee...  

- It is candidly believed by many of the

ihrewdeet politicians in this state who

,are not common street corner calamity

howlers hut active, energetic believers,

sitid advocates of the canee of byinetal-

iste that the election of Wm. McKinley

xoulil come far nearer the mark aimed

At than would be the election of W. J .

Bryan. lt, i; conceded by men of all

ranke and creeds that the election of

Mm. Bryan, the nose ardent free trader

.n the democratic party, would cause

the greatest panic the world has ever

mown. The money loaners in the east

and west end north and south, not as it

.s and will be claimed to force the

American ...er into the line of the gold

procession. mit simply for self protec-

tion, am o now and will continue to draw

.n ever e dollar of loan until such time as

the country shall become en * solid sound

money i ...le or until such three at least

as they w:ll know where ti 4y are at and

eff t, they are doing. No Mau will al

c:ivr you to owe him a dollar if he can

"erevent it cf the .preeent sound money

giving you the option to pay that cur-

eeecy back at e0 cents on the dollar.'

the election of Wm. McKia'..ey on a

aereel enancial el atferat pledged, not to

refuse to appoint delegates to an inter-

eational inimeentery cenference IS Gro-

ver C!evsland has do. .e, but to use .very ,

eoneraele tumuli within his power to

tering about ruck a desired end backed ,

ep by the sentiment and willed thegreat

nasees of the people of this nation, will

do fs.r more to bring about favorable

'ether legislation than the wild scheme

of the democratic lea.dsrs, who heve

stolen the popclist platform and swal-

lowed up that body, like the drowning

men grasping at the last grew, entirely

void of the interests of the government

and the people etteking office bcodie and

the nomination :.nd election of the

rankest free trod' advocate within the

confines' of the government. Such a

plan if carried out will be the death

knell to silver and silver's interests and

411 ne a further reclectioe in the wages

of the wege earner and will produce

such an hpneavel from had to wales

that a civil war will be the probable

.-steuit. The time is now tipe in lerance,

Germany ard England for an interns-

tioeal egreement on the issue of silver

• as money as was inaueurated by General

Harrison and blocLed by that old fraud,

Gruver Cleveland, because the idea was

aot stareped by a democratic seal. The

,nos t influential statesmen are jeining

the great mime/ of the people in theme

countries and are climbing trees and

housetops in their efforts to be heard in

the cause of international byinetaliain.

Shall we, because we are in a silver

producing aLite, allow ourselves to be

blindfolded by a party of digression

instead of progression and vote with

them egainet the great resources of the

:date, against the interest of the work-

ingman, against the interests ..f our

fa.eiliee and our children, and egainst

tho rearkots for the product. of our

@oil. Are we in a position to suffer the

gree•eet panic the world has ever

known? Are we in a position to

exper; inent at ro treat a cost?

Are we in a peeition to compete

with the labor d hetet, Japan and

China? If we are it is time to join the

howlers. If you are already one you

mad better go look la the glass. Let

every man who hao the ieteresteef Amor-

;ca at heart !alio these timings to him. if

and view there in their pepee eget

and not be led by the great intinences

that are being brought lear, eiireort-

ing to be in eeeir if. but truelv against!

the interests of a righteous cause, that

ef international hymetalimin. Every

groat paper in this state is owned and

controlled by people of a democratic

persuasion with a free trade label at-

tached to every article they produce.

Can we as thinking men in this reptile-

lican state allow themselves te be hood-

winked by the deceit et these great in-

flumes.. Study wejl the facts in this

great battle and you can plainly discern

that the elction of Wm. J. Bryan wo
uld

be the death knell to the great
 interest

you wish to advance..

Registration will begin on the first

tumidity in October.

The free s:lver idea came about by

that class of People who were once pros-

perous but discontent and greedy enough

to vaortgage their homes, speculete, go

broke, cuss the government and join

the populist party. They curse protee-

Lion to home industries and dam every

body who has been wise enough to save

his moue" and accumulate wealth.

They darn "class" !egislatiou, at the

same tame are planning some way to

repudiate their debts or pay them at

50cts on the dollar. They are One pa-

triots and every oil° who does not believe

in legislating them out of debt and dis-

gracing the natjon's credit and degrad-

ing our national currency is a traitor to

the government.

If the word "free" was out of the earn-

paign it would be different. That word

catches all the ignorant masses and.

bangers on to free lunch countirs end

hand outs. It has become a fanlike
_rider this free soup administration for

that class oi people to get on tee inside

of everything that has a free tog on it.

Free trade, free silver, free men and

women, free whisky and all other cheap

John ideas will come in on the- free list

in November just because its got the

democretie tag on it.

The Plainsman is in error in the state-

ment that Dr. Danforth, of this plaee is

practicing without *license from the

State Board of Pharmacy. The state-

ments was uncalled for and unjust in

the extreme as the doctor is observing

the law to the letter in this case, flow-

ever this erreneeus statement of the

Plainsman is in accord with many of ite

bright ideas of the sa me ilk.

Cheap John fence rail advertisements

and self stamped hand hills and the like

prove conclusively that the man who

thus seeks your patronage is the sting-

iest malt in the whole community.

Don't trade with him. He'd cut a gtain

of cafes into to cheat you out of that

much.

The Missoula Republican Jaime te be

the only republican paper in the county

and straight way plants the American

flag above the name of Bryan and Sew-

all at top of its editorial C4111iUS, "Oh,

consistency thou art a jewel "

The atmosphere has clearei.
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ec—i •ion • A $35.00 Pic YCL E I.A ST.—E ter

- instal the introduction or the Bicycle,

\ ihs
predictions redictions hare been trace/ teaee that

of Spring No elt was only a question cf time wean a
- high-grade wheel cou'd be purchased at

a low price cousistert with the actual

cost of manufacture. It is a well known

fact that the original neannfacturers of

bicycles ea .e become enormoaely rich

from the large profits, in the business,

and have been able to maintain high

prices by cenutant advertising. High-

salaried races paid to win on their

wheels; eupeneive eicecee shows; sou

vettirs given away, and numerous other

expedients are resorted eo to keep the

name of the wheel before the puleic, all

of which the user pays for and gets no

better wheel than one under. a less-

known name could be bought-for at half

the price. In another column is shown

a cut and it full description of the "May-

wood" —a first-class, high-grade wheel

in every respect, at tha leas price of

#35.00. If one will read the specifica-

tions carefully he wili be readily con-

vinced that this 'Articular wheel hes

nanny points of superiority civet any

other on the market, and as the manu-

facturers are a reeponsible well-known

firm, and gu.ti allies the wheel In every

particular, we can unhesitatingly recom-

mend it. lee: sale by the 1Kontanian.

at the Emporium.

Arriving daily in etch department.

Cdl aul. be convinced.

A new line of the letest novelties in

Dress Goods at Eastern prit-ev.

Crepons in all shade,. Guaffre cloth,

Dinsities, French Percale, Ice Jealaine

and a fail line of wroth Fabrics, Hen-

rietta's and Serges at yedueed prices.
LAbiEs SHIM WAISTS !Kra 21 cts. to $250.

NT
h 0 I I

Buy the new Hyperion

Windsor Tie

We have them in all shades.

LADIES 110S.E at 10, le, 20. 50, 75 and

f1 a pair.

JUST ,RFVEIVED. Some of the latest

novelties in Belts, side and lack

combs, something new, Crepe pap,r,

and variegated crochet cotton for fan-

cy work. Beautiful Portiere, Chinele-

Curtaies at $5 per pair.
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Special Importation ot

Ladies Vests at cts.

to 75 cts.

SEPERATE SKIRTS made of plain and

figured Brilliantine Sergss and Sit-

teens. French E. P. Corsets, ladies
ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect

fitting from 76 ets to $2:50.

NEW MILLINERY.
NEW MILLINERY.

This department has been refitted

and everything in this line will be up to

date.

Shoe Departrif.
We carry the largest and best stock of

shoes between missoula and Spokane.

Buy our celebrated seamless school shoe.

Warranted not to rip.

OUR CLOTIIING
DEPARTMENT.

Has been rest'. iced with a fine line 
of

nits. Will take measures for matt tail-

oring and Ed V. Price,. have 3,000

samples from which to choose.

LOOK AT MIS.

ii the light that will bring aereat biegL
iwot Outing flannel oven shirts at 30 ctn.

llappiro ss to yon. By It you writ see how stro
ng Overshirts trete i I (es to 0.50

and vigorors your now weak body can be
made.lludyan is for roan. The gt!at Iludyan
to be had only from the nuesou.Y.edical JUST ARRIVED. Gents Fretiora er

e!

stitute. Ties wen,d, rful discovery was mad
e '

tty the specialists of the old famous 
Hudson ntetson hats in all styles and colo;-e.

medical lnstiorte. It Is the strontyst and 
rno-I A new lens of Ladies and Gents 

powerertvitelizer made. It is to powerful th: I
mac-

it Ott/trap?! wonderful how harmless It is. Yu;
 intoshes,

can get It horn nowbt-re but from t`.1e lin
dsen

Medleallestitute. Write for circulars and testi-
monials.
This extraordinary Rejuvenator is the

 mtwl
dwonerful d kcovery of the sq.-. It has b -en in-

dorsed by the leading scientific men of 
Europc

and America.
IIUDVAN is purely vegetable.

Agents for Ileineen pickles, Dunkley's

HUM/ AN stops preirmtur ness of the 
di4, pickled celery, eastern pens and peaches.

eharee in twenty da, R. Cures 1.0eirr )IAN.HOOD, constipation, dizzinem, falling sensa- A complete hue of st
aple and fancy gro-

Lions, nervous twitching of the eyes an
d othet

parts.
eerie..

Strengthens, invigorates and tones the entire
system. It Is as cheap ftli any other remed

y.

IlflUDYA N cures debi:ily, nervousness, AIARKET lious.E.
emeatons, and (1,v,•;orxq and n.t.tome wea

k on

gays. Ph inot in tic back, losses by da
y or night

stopped quickly. Over 2000 private indorse-

merits.
Always on hand (realm met, home

Prematureness means imr.oteney in the first made lard, breakfaet bacon, fetich and

stage. It lea symptom of semival wiaktiees and

barrenness. It can be stomas:1 in twenty day salt fish and creamery and ranch better.

by the use of Pludyan. Iludyan c
osta no more

than an other remedy.
Send for circulars and testimonials: y ;

TAINTED as1.00D —Impure blood dire 
REMEMBER that ou need not go out

serious private dlsorders, es rries myriad.' oi of my store to get anythiug :tou need

sore-producing germs. Then comes
 some throat, ,

Playlet:, copper-colored spots, uh
 era month,, to eat or wear. I am in a potetion to'

di sores an ef falling hair. You ran 
save a. trip to do business cheaper than anybody, and

llot Spring, by writing for 'Blood 
Book' to the

pld pb ysiciansof the 
am here to stay.

UVDBON MEDICAL IN
STITUTE.

Stockton, Market and Ellis Sta.,
Pat inasasoni California.

GROCERIES. .
Ten cans of assorted vegetables for #1.

Don't necessarily .mean high priced

ones, at least not here. Suppe% you

come and see arid let oe show you what

a really good suit you can get for

TEN DOLLARS

We are showing this season over 2,500

men's suite :Ilene, all new goods and of

this season' i nianufactu:e.

NO LARGER OR MORE COM-

PLETE STOCK IN

MONTANA.

Men's suits  $5 00 to $20 00

Boys "   3 00 to 10 00

Children's suits  1 00 to 6 00

%feu's hats  I 00 to 5 00

Mee's working shirts....

Men's underwear 

Men's pants 

Children's pants

25 to 16)

25 to 204.)

76 to 500

„ 25 to 100

MAIL Orders and Correspondence
Solicited.

I Ntissollla Mcrcanuk
Collpally,

Missoula - - - ilontana.

WANTED-AN IDEA
Who can th
of tame simpl,•

thing to patent? Protect your Wean ; they hit,'
bring you wealth. Write .10111i WEIMEit -
BUNN CO., Patent Attorneys, Wit4ilugtou.
Ii. C.. for their $1,800 prize offer.

Mrs. Orin Mathews has arranged tc

ship linen to the Miseoula Steam Lau-a-

ed.y every More.lay. She will also con

duct a general laundry nett mending

esteblisemeet et •htette met class

work guaranteed. tf.

IT

TO BAR
IL It. -Ross,
THOMPSON FALLS, - - MONTANA.

His prices are the lowest.

L. Danforth M D
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

.

has located in Thompson Falls tr,

practice his profession and would re-

spectfully solicit a portion of the Lull

ness of this cow raunity.

HOWSON FERRY!
PAT HARRISON, Proprietor.

CarThe only direct route to the Coeur

d'Alenes, the Mountain House, the sil

ver and Antimony miees. Roud in good

repair. Everything in first class con-

dition.

SAFE CROSSING AND GOOD
L AN PING GUARANTEED,.

The
KENNEDY

Hotel
X15SOUL A, - - AuNTAfw.

WM. kgNNFDY, Proprietor.

Cor. Higgins avenue. Jeet the place to

stop when at Miseoulst.

1,4104 JOS, WEBER
Rowdier (1, liarher.
Thompsoll

D. A. HENDRICKS,

Notary I111)11

Heal .1.'.'Attat,(..• and

Er I -4111.am-sc.  

•

JOHN WILLIS.

I. G. DENNY,

A torney-st-Law,
Rooms 4 and 6, lEggins Avenue,_

Daily Block. MISSOULA, MOST. Thompson, Falls.


